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Illinois EMSC Facility Recognition
PCCC/EDAP Application
PCCC & EDAP Pediatric Plan Renewal Application
IOCI 21-1035
Credentials of PICU Nurse Practitioners, Clinical Nurse Specialists, and Physician Assistants
•         List each nurse practitioner, clinical nurse specialist and physician assistant by name.
•         Verify current license and check all credentials. (PA: check appropriate box; NP: specify PNP or PCCNP, and identify certification as ACPNP; CNS: specify pediatric certification)
•         Identify Y/N for facility credentialing for pediatric care.
•         Identify completion of APLS, PALS, or ENPC, and identify expiration date.
•         Identify the number of pediatric CME (continuing medical education)/CEU (continuing education units)  hours that have been completed within the past two  years.  Minimally need to meet50 hours/2 years.
Clinician Name
Date of PICU Hire
License Verification
PA
PNP or PCCNP;
Certification
as ACPNPYes/No
CNS Pediatric Certification
(AACN/ANCC)
Expiration 
Date
Facility Credentialing For Pediatric Care
Yes/No
Course
Completion
APLS
PALS
ENPC
Expiration Date
# of Hours of PediatricRelated CME
(50 Hours/Past 2 years required)
(Note: The signature of the Hospital CEO/Administrator verifies that all information is current and accurate.)
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